Online Education Curriculum Review

Tucson Unified School District is in the adoption process for Online Education Curriculum. The Review Committee has identified 4 vendors to move forward in the selection process. The login information for each vendor is provided below.

Available: January 17, 2020 – April 9th, 2020

Tucson Unified School District (TUSD) will adopt online Education virtual instructional materials in grades K12 that support Arizona State Standards and that cover all content areas.

Login information has been provided which can be utilized on any device with an internet connection. If you do not have a computer/device available, the district will provide an opportunity for you to review material from 4:30 pm – 6:30pm at the Lee Instructional Resource Center (LIRC) Computer lab on the following dates: Jan. 22nd, Feb. 3rd, Feb. 5th, Feb. 17th, Feb. 19th, March 2nd, March 4th. If availability outside of these dates/times is needed please contact James Butler at james.butler@tusd1.org.

The following vendors have been selected to be publicly reviewed. Their login information is as follows;


BACKBONE COMMUNICATIONS  https://demo.schoolsplp.com  Username: tusd  Password: tusd

MESA DISTANCE LEARNING PROGRAM  www.mdlp.org  Username (Students): 857190001  Password (Students): COLEtusd1  Username (Parents): 857190001  Password (Parents): PARENTtusd1

APEX LEARNING  http://apexdemo.apexvs.com  Username (students) Tucson_student  Password (Students): TucsonUSDDemo  Username (other): Tucson_teacher  Password (other): TucsonUSDDemo